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ix.S; mSGh - Faculty of Music  

2022$2023 wOHhk jir i|yd isiqka n|jd .ekSfï m%dfhda.sl mrSCIKh¡ 

           Aptitude Test for recruitment of student for the Academic year 2022/2023. 

fhdað; wNsfhda.H;d m%dfhda.sl mrSCIK l%ufõoh 
Proposed Aptitude practical test methodology  

m%Yak wxlh                   m%Yakdj,sh  ld,h  ,l=Kq  

1' I. m%Odk úIh  

 

 
 

30] 

 .dhkh$jdok l=i,;d 
^wjkoaO jdoH NdKav yer iajr jdoH 

NdKv& 

Wmßu ld,h ú' 04 hs  

1'1'1 wfmaCIlhd úiska f;dard .kakd leue;s 
rd.fha w,dm 

  

1'1'2 uOH,h .S;h$.;a jdokh    

1'1'3 ;dkd,xldr    

1'1'4 l%udkql+, wjidkh   

1'1'5 Y%e;s" iajr" ,h" ;d,h" rd.dx. yd 
Ydia;%Sh ,CIK ms<sn| wjfndaOh 
^jdoH NdKav i|yd Cc,d jdokh wfmaCId 
fkdflf¾& 

  

  
II. m%Odk úIh  - ;í,d   

 30] 

 1' ;uka leu;s ;d,hlska Ydia;%Sh tal, 
jdokhla  bosßm;a lsÍu  
2' ;uka leu;s ;d,hla iu" fo.=K yd 
isjq.=K jYfhka WÉPdrKh lrñka 
w;ska ;d, oeóu   
 

Wmßu ld,h ú' 04 hs  

1'2'1 ksjerÈ jdok Ys,aml%u y kdo ksIam;a;sh    

1'2'2 f,fyrdjg wkq.;j jdokh bÈßm;a lsÍu   

1'2'3 kdo udOQ¾hh   

1'2'4 ,h mj;ajd .ekSu yd WÉpdrKh 
lrñka ;d, .=K lsrSu  

  

2' I. wkq úIh   15] 

 .dhkh$jdok l=i,;d 
^wjkoaO jdoH NdKav yer iajr jdoH 

NdKv& 

Wmßu ld,h ú' 04 hs  

2'1'1  wfmaCIlhd úiska f;dard .kakd leue;s 
rd.fha w,dm 
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2'1'2 uOH,h .S;h$.;a jdokh    

2'1'3' ;dkd,xldr    

2'1'4' l%udkql+, wjidkh   

2'1'5' Y%e;s" iajr" ,h" ;d,h" rd.dx. yd 
Ydia;%Sh ,CIK ms<sn| wjfndaOh 
^jdoH NdKav i|yd Cc,d jdokh wfmaCId 
fkdflf¾& 

  

 II. wkq úIh ^;í,d&   15] 

 1' ;uka leu;s ;d,hlska Ldhod" 
m,agd" ;sydhs iys; jdokhla bosßm;a lsÍu  
2' ;uka leu;s ;d,hla iu" fo.=K yd 
isjq.=K jYfhka WÉPdrKh lrñka 
w;ska ;d, oeóu   

Wmßu ld,h ú' 04 hs  

2'2'1 ksjerÈ jdok Ys,aml%u y kdo ksIam;a;sh   

2'2'2 ,h mj;ajd .ksñka jdokh bÈßm;a lsÍu    

2'2'3 kdo udOQ¾hh    

2'2'4 WÉpdrKh lrñka ;d, .=K lsrSu    

3' ck .dhk l=i,;dj Wmßu ld,h ú' 03  15] 

 wksjd¾hfhka .dhkh l, hq;= h 
^wfmaCIlhd úiska f;dard .kakd leue;s 
ck .dhkhla fyda lsysmhla wod< 
ld,h ;=< bosrsm;a l< yelsh& 
 

  

3'1 idïm%odhsl ck .dhk ffY,sh    

3'2 idïm%Þhsl ck kdo wlD;sh   

3'3 ksjeros Y%e;s" ;s;a ;d, yd rsoau Ndú;h 
^wx. p,k rx. jia;%dNrK ms<sn| 
wjOdkh fkdflf¾& 

  

4 kqq¾;s kdv.ï fyda ir, .S;  Wmßu ld,h ú' 03 10] 

4'1 .dhk ffY,sh ms<sn`o wjfndaOh    

4'2 ksjeros Y%e;s" ;d, yd rsoau Ndú;h"   
ksjeros WõPdrKh 
 
^wx. p,k rx. jia;%dNrK ms<sn| 
wjOdkh fhduq fkdflf¾' jdokh 
lrñka .dhkh l, yels h' .dhk 
yelshdj ms<sn| muKla wjOdkh fhduq 
flf¾& 

  

5 I. ix.S; úIh iïnkaO fjk;a l=i,;d   Wmßu ld,h ú' 03 10] 
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 ^by; i|yka 1"2"3"4 hk m%Yak i|yd ,nd 
ÿka m%dfhda.sl l=i,;djkag wu;r fjk;a 
l=i,;djka ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq flf¾'&  

  

  by; i|yka m%Yak i|yd jdokfhys 
fkdfhÿKq jdoH NdKav jdokh 

 fjk;a iïm%odhkag wh;a .dhk 
 .hñka jehSfï yelshdj 

 

  

                   fyda    

 II. f;dr;=re ;dCIKh yd iïnJO 
l=i,;d 

Wmßu ld,h ú' 03 10] 

  ;dCIKsl Ndú;h ^ix.S;h yd 
iïnJOj& 

 mrs.Kl idlaIr;dj 
 mrs.Kl wOdrs; ix.S; úIh yd 

iïnJO úfYaI l=i,;d 

 mrs.Kl wOdrs; kdo iegySfï (Sound 

Recording) wjfndaOh 
^fuys I iy II  hk fldgia foflka tla 
fldgilg muKla ms<s;=re iemhsh yelsh' 
leu;s whg fldgia folu i`oyd ms<s;=re 
iemhSu l< yelsh' ld,h ú 03' 
Wmßu ,l=Kq 10'&  

  

 

6 ikaksfõok l=i,;d yd oekqu   Wmßu ld,h ú' 03 10] 

 ^my; i`oyka u;Dldj,ska tlla 
f;dardf.k ta ms<sn`oj lrkq ,nk 
úu¾Ykd;aul ye`oskaùula fyda lreKq 
bÈßm;a lsÍula& 

  

  ix.S; úIhh yd iïnJO 
ffioaOdka;sl lreKq 

 ,dxflah$f,dal ix.S;fha ft;sydisl 
f;dr;==re  

 foaYSh fyda úfoaYSh ix.S;{hka 
we.ehqu 

 ix.S;h ye|skaùu ^What is Music) 
 ;u ix.S; NdKavh ms<sn| jHqyd;aul 

úia;rhla 
 W;a;r yd oCIsK Ndr;Sh ix.S;h 

ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul úia;rhla 
 W;a;r Ndr;Sh yd wmros. ix.S;h 

ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul úia;rhla 
 foaYSh ck ix.S; idïm%Þhfhka 

fmdaIKh ,enQ ir, .S;h 
 ix.S; úIh f;dard.ekSug fya;= iy 

wkd.; wfmaCIdjka 
 ,dxflah j¾;udk ix.S; Ndú;dj 
 ix.S; wOHdmkfhka hym;a iudchla 

f.dvke.Su 
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 ix.S;h yd kQ;k udOH Ndú;h  
 ix.S;fhys ufkdaúoHd;aul miqìu 
 ix.S;h yd kQ;k /lshd fj<`ofmd<  

 
7 cd;sl yd cd;Hka;r jYfhka ,nd .;a 

iïudk iy iy;sl i`oyd  
 10] 

 
Tn úiska ,nd.;a cd;sl yd cd;Hka;r uÜgfï 
iy;sl yd iïudk fï i`oyd bÈßm;a l< yels h'       

  wfmaCIlhd úiska Wiia fm< úNd.h i`oyd 
bÈßm;a jQ wjqreoafoa isg bÈßhg wjqreoaola iy 
miqmig wjqreÿ ;=kla we;=<; ,nd .;a 
iïudk iy;sl muKla fï i`oyd bÈßm;a l< 
hq;=h'  

cd;Hka;r uÜgu  
tal mqoa., bosßm;a lsÍï m%:u" fojk" f;jk 
ia:dk iy iyNd.S;ajh$ lKavdhï uÜgñka 
bosßm;a lsÍï m%:u" fojk iy f;jk ia:dk iy 
iyNd.S;ajh 
cd;sl uÜgu  
tal mqoa., bosßm;a lsÍï m%:u" fojk" f;jk 
ia:dk$ lKavdhï uÜgñka bosßm;a lsÍï m%:u" 
fojk iy f;jk ia:dk  
ks¾udKd;aul rpkh" lÓl;ajh" msgm;a 
rpkh^wOHdmk wud;HdxYh u`.ska ms<s.;a& 

m%:u" fojk" f;jk ia:dk 
ix.S;  
cd;sl ix.S; yd kegqï ms<sn| úNd." 
fomd¾;fïka;=fõ wjidk iy;sl m;% úNd."  
.=jka úÿ,sfha Ydia;%Sh Ys,amsfhl= f,i ta fY%aKsh" 
úYdro ix.S; fojk fldgi ^1jk ldKAvh& 

  

 * Tng wjYH ix.S; NdKav /f.k meñKsh yel' 

mÍCIKh i`oyd ,l=Kq ,efnk ms<sfj<  

      m%Yak wxlh             ,l=Kq ] 

01 30 

02 15 

03 15 

04 10 

05 10 

06 10 

07 10 

tl;=j  100 

 

 

wdpd¾h iuka mkdmsáh  

mSGdêm;s $ix.S; mSGh  



Guidelines to Conduct the Aptitude Test (Practical Test) for the Selection of Incoming Prospective 

University Students to the Faculty of Music 

Each applicant facing the above exam will be assessed by three examination boards consisting of independent examiners. 

The final mark will comprise of the total score gained in each section by the applicant. The appointed examiner of every 

examination board must assess the applicant independently and thus should give the marks according to the marking 

criterion set forth below. Discussion among members of the examination board to determine which marks should     be 

awarded as a group to the applicant is strictly prohibited. Those who are provided marks as examiners individually will 

be 10 or more than that. This methodology is following in order to endorse the transparency and to do the highest justice 

for the candidates. 

1- First Exam (Vocal Singing / Instrumental Performance) -                                    Examination Board – A 
 

The applicants should present a repertoire of their own choice which will portray their Vocal / instrumental (performance) 

Skills equivalent to the advanced level examinations in standard Classical Western Music field: The presentation of the 

chosen repertoire should be in English, German, French or Italian languages. The performance presented to the 

examination boards should not exceed 05 minutes (for each) and no repetitions are to be played or sung.  

Assessment 
 

       1    Demonstrate the Vocal Skills and abilities to perform different musical styles   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        utilizing correct rhythms and pitch (intonation) accurately 

OR 

Demonstrate the Skill in performing correct rhythms and pitch (intonation) 

                accurately and with clarity for the Instrument  

 
2 Demonstrate a range of appropriate Vocal techniques to perform 

with control and fluency 

OR 

Demonstrate the Skill in performing a range of techniques with control 

and fluency appropriate for the Instrument  

 
3 Demonstrate the Skill in the Voice to produce a range of 

expressive tonal qualities 

OR 

Demonstrate the Skill in producing a range of expressive tonal qualities 

in the chosen Instrument  

 
4 Demonstrate the Vocal Skill for expressive communication through 

creativity and individuality, stage etiquette, stage presence and 

overall performance confidence as appropriate to the chosen musical repertoire 

OR 

Demonstrate the Skills in performing the Instrument for expressive 

communication through creativity and individuality, stage etiquette, 

stage presence and overall Performance confidence as appropriate to the 

chosen musical repertoire  



2- Second Exam (Vocal/ Instrumental Performance) other performance skills – Examination Board - B 
 

The applicant is expected to showcase an instrumental or singing performance using an Instrument of their choice. 

The             Skill level of the applicant’s chosen instrument will be evaluated in this section of the examination. The 

performance presented to the examination boards should not exceed 05 minutes and no repetitions are to be played 

or sung.   

Assessment 
 

5. Demonstrate the Skill in performing correct rhythms and pitch (intonation) 

             accurately and with clarity for the Instrument or voice  

6. Demonstrate the Skill in performing a range of techniques with control 

             and fluency appropriate for the Instrument  or voice  

7. Demonstrating knowledge in being able to apply the performance skills with a practical perspective 

8. Demonstrate  skills of reading music notes(sight-singing) with accuracy in rhythm and pitch 

9. Discussion with the candidate with regard to his / her preparation of the presented repertoire 
 

3. Third Exam (presenting certificates and discussion with the examinational panel) – Examination Board - C  
 

In this section several questions will be based on the following areas to assess the applicant’s awareness including their 

general knowledge and the ability to communicate views clearly. A total mark of 20 marks will be awarded in this 

category.  

 

Assessment 

 

10. The applicant should compile a portfolio or a dossier of important documents which will verify the applicant’s 

different skills and abilities. This collection may include photographs, certificates of competitions won; national 

and international level, other performance and work experiences.                                   

   National Competitions 
 

                          National level medals/ certificates Group Performance 

International Competitions 
 

Medals or Certificates from an International platform    

                                                                                                                                                                                              Group Performances at an International platform 

         11. Discussion with the candidate with regard to his / her aspirations, aims and goals and objectives 
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Guidelines to Conduct the Aptitude Test (Practical Test) for the Selection of Incoming 

Prospective University Students to the Faculty of Music 

                 

 
Assessment Criteria and order of marks 

 

 There will be 03 (three) examination boards 
 

 All candidates should go through all three of the examination boards 

 

 
First Examination Board (A) 

 

Vocal or Instrumental skills 

1. Range of technique/s, expressive tonal qualities, expressive communication, performance 

etiquette and presence and overall performance    30% 

 

2. Accuracy of rhythms and pitch (intonation)/interpretation            15% 
 

Please note that if the candidate offers performance on an instrument he or she should offer a vocal item 

for the         second category and vice versa 

 

Second Examination Board (B)  

1. Vocal / instrumental Performance                                                                                   15% 

(Correct rhythms and pitch (intonation), range of techniques, performance skills) 

 

2. Reading at sight (Sight singing)                                                                                       10%  

3. Discussion with the examinational panel 
 (discussion on the preparation of the presented repertoire)                                        10% 

 

 

Third Examination Board (C) 
 

1. Assessing Certificates                                   10% 

 

2. Discussion on the candidate's ambitions, aims, goals, and objectives                         10% 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                         ________ 

TOTAL                                 100 % 
 

 

 

    
   Dean  

Faculty of Music


